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Bring the Bible to life each week of the year! This unique 52-week devotional is packed with value

and includes interactivity kids will love. A Bible story is at the center of each weekly devotion, and a

two-to-four minute video is available by scanning a QR code. Plus, a free downloadable app lets

kids experience a digital "pop-up" (using Augmented Reality) of each Bible story along with

narration by Jenna Lucado Bishop.Â TheÂ BigÂ PictureÂ Interactive Bible Story Devotional isÂ the

perfect way to bring the Bible to life in a kid&#39;s heart! Â  Features include:Â â€¢Â 52 devotions

based on Bible storiesâ€¢Â QR codes that link to Bible-story based videos for each

devotionâ€¢Â â€œChrist Connectionsâ€• that spotlight Godâ€™s salvation plan throughout the

Bibleâ€¢Â A free Augmented-Reality app that brings the art and story remarkably to life as digital

"pop-ups" with audio narrationDon&#39;t miss any of the products in theÂ BigÂ PictureÂ brand,

which includes The Big Picture Interactive Bible Storybook,Â TheÂ BigÂ PictureÂ Interactive

Bible,Â TheÂ BigÂ PictureÂ Interactive Bible Stories in 5 Minutes, The Gospel

Story,Â andÂ TheÂ BigÂ PictureÂ Interactive Bible Stories for Toddlers.Â Â 
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I cannot lie. I am a big fan of the Gospel Project and all things related to it. It combats the biblical

ignorance of our day by walking families through every book of the Bible. With colorful pictures,



great lesson, and fun crafts, the study shows kids how all of scriptures points to the gospel of Jesus

Christ. In addition to producing great Sunday school materials, the Gospel Project brand via Lifeway

has produced a ton of great resources for the home. Theyâ€™ve released board book Bibles,

childrenâ€™s Bibles, and a student study Bible that empower parents to reach their kids with the

gospel.And now Lifeway has released its first Gospel Project devotional for kids called, The Big

Picture Interactive 52-Week Bible Story Devotional For Kids. Although the title is not too catchy, the

content is! If you are looking for a great devotional for grade school kids that will connect them to the

story of Jesus, then this is the devotional for you!How It WorksAs the title suggests, the devotion is

divided into 52 weeks. Each week stars with a one page devotion filled with application from a Bible

story such as creation, the ten commandments, or the parable of the sower. The next page contains

a colorful picture that your kids might recognize from Sunday school with a brief summary of the

story underneath it.Turn the page, and you come across a whole host of additional information.

There is a â€œRead Itâ€• section, containing verses that show how the principles of the story appear

all over the Bible. Underneath the â€œRead Itâ€• section, the â€œChrist Connectionâ€• shows how

the story fits into the entire gospel narrative. Also a QR code on the page links you to the Gospel

Project Sunday School video that creatively recounts the Bible story you just read.

The Big Picture Interactive 52-Week Bible Story Devotional (aka the longest book title ever) is a 52

week study that uses an app to bring the stories to life. I downloaded the app easily on my phone in

just a few moments.The first page of each week is a devotion that deals with the text being covered.

I have really enjoyed these. Everyone in our family gets something out of them. They are easy

enough to be understood by my five and three year-olds, but deep enough to touch the parent. It's

really special when a kids book can speak into adult lives too.The illustration that you see on the

right is part of the interactive aspect. The app uses the camera on your phone to turn the images

into digital-pop-ups. Basically, with the app open, you hold the phone like you are going to take a

picture of the illustration. Then, the image comes to life! They pop-up on your phone and become

3-d. It's hard to explain, but it's really fun. My husband and I played around with it after the kids went

to bed for longer than I care to admit.The second page of the devotion has numerous different

aspects--Read It- The scriptural references for that weeks story.Christ Connection- How the story

reveals more about Jesus, his deity and redemptive power.Watch It- This QR code is scanned in the

app. Then you can watch a video that brings the story to life. These were really well done and fun. A

narrator tells the story while kids in costume act out the story. My kids LOVE watching these.Live

Big- This section has activities you can do throughout the week to "live out" the scripture. Often



these are to write, do something or brainstorm.Big Picture Questions- In this section there are three

questions that relate to the story.
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